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LOO AX AND QKNKRIj NEWS

Now Piques at Saoha

Tho Robert Lewprs arrived this
morning

In fonts Hato and Bonuots nt
SaohB

Orpheutn to night with an excel
lont program

Latoat styles in Shirt Waists at
Sachs

A B Wood returns to tlip coast
by tho Gaelic

The Bjard of Education moots
this afternoon

Corsets and Corset Waists at
Saohs

Tho charity organization Bocioty
meets this afternoon

Paul Iaeuborg is indisposed with
tho fashionable complaint

Tho Rio was telephoned shortly
after 8 oclock this morning

Dont forget Jim Posts benefit at
tho Orpheum on Saturday night
American Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telephone Hi
Tho Y M C A anivoraarv cele ¬

bration will be held on Monday
evening

Tho band ooncert at Thomas
Square drew quite a large audience
last evening

Tho Myrtle Boat Club has post-
poned

¬

its propotod dance for to-
morrow

¬

night

Table Linen and Napkins 25 per
ceut reduction at L B Knrrs for
one week only

The Moana is due this evouiug or
early to morrow from tbo colonies
for San Francisco

Indies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction in price at L B Kerrs
for one week only

Pygmalion and Galatea will be the
matinee performance at the Opera
House on Saturday

The parishioners of St Androws
Cathedral meet this evening to pre-
pare

¬

an address to the Bishop
Mr Williamson of tho Call Her-

ald
¬

has gone to Samoa in tho inter-
est

¬

of those prominent journals

Mrs Eff Ward Mrs Von Temp
sky and W H Hall were passengers
lor tlio colonies by the Mariposa

Tho list of the officers of the Pa
lama Co operative Grocery Co
Limited is published in this issuo

The U S Transport Warren ar-
rived

¬

to day from San Frauoisco
Sho has on board 2300 men bound
for Manila

Members of theWaverley Club aro
reminded that there will bo au ad
journod special meeting thiB even-
ing

¬

to discuss entertainments

The Hoyt McKee Comedy com-
pany

¬

are oxpectod to arrive on May
10th and to give there performances
under the management of E G
Cooko

On Saturday evening Du Bell of
the Orpheum will give a freo exhi ¬

bit iou on the high wire stretched
from the tower of the fire house to
the roof of the theater

To night the Janet Waldorf com-
pany

¬

give Muoh a do about no-
thing

¬

with Janet Waldorf bb Boa
trice It should bo excellent enter
tainment and worthy of a orowded
houso

The following sugar laden vessels
have sailed ra bk Edward May
Charles Backus for San Fraaoisco
via Hilo 5600 bags sugar valued at

2733187 and the American bark
Alden Basse Charles Potter
for San Frauoisco 21577 bags
sugar valued at 100195

W J Cranwell and wife and J J
Daly of the Cheyenne Colony
will leavf for the States by the S S
Moana Mr Cranwell is foreman of
the Star office and Mr Daly is lino-
type

¬

operator The departing trio
have many friends in Honolulu who
will wish for their early return Mr
and Mrs Cranwell go to Denver aud
Mr Day to Illinois The latter be
sides being a competent and capable
linotype operator is a good under-
taker who oatne out hero as an
avowed nunoxatiouist but returns a
despiser of such a project

Gerade Wlo In Doutchland

Homo made Sour Kraut 31bs
for 25 cents at

N BREHAMS
Hop Buer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mesienger Service d3
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 379

THE BOAHD OF HEALTH

Sanitary Engineer Hering Advises
Slow Filtration of Wntor

AUornoy Goueral Cooper presid ¬

ed over yesterdays meeting of the
Board of Health and introduced
Sanitary Enginoor Rudolph Horiugf

Mr Hering advocated tho use of
good ground and artesian water if
obtainable than resorting to filtra-
tion

¬

which required ceasalers atton
tiou He preferred the plow meth
od to the rapid umabanical as tho
latter required greater attention i

and often failed Dr Wood advo
catod turning Punchbowl iuto a re-

servoir
¬

Ou motion of Dr Emer-
son

¬

it was ordered that immediate
steps be taken regardiug the estab-
lishment

¬

of a filtration system
Goo W Smith reported plans for

the uecesary enlargement of tho
Insane Asylum

Mbs A S Cleveland was recom
mondod for a practicionors license

E C Shoroy accepted tho posi-

tion
¬

of food inspector to assume bis
duties on May 1st

No defiuite tirno was decided upon
for tho trip to Molokai

A Hawaiian Mirror

In the spacious rooms of tho Por-

ter Furnishing Company is on exhi-

bition
¬

a magnificent mirror framed
in Hawaiian woods There is noth
iuc in the islands which can equal
this beautiful pieco of furniture
which has a history here

Major Moehonua had the mirror
built in days gone by He shipped
some exquisitely veined koa aud milo
woods to Germany where the carv ¬

ing and polishing were done aud a
beautiful frame made for a heavy
Venetian glass The mirror on its
marble support stands uiao feet
high aud whou in the halls of Hale
aniaui attracted tho attention of all
visitors

W M Gibson bought the costly
mirror aftr tho death of Moehonua
aud from him it came into the hands
of Mrs HayBoldon his daughter who
hesitates to move the splendid piece
of furniture to Lanai fearing that
an injury might be done aud there
fore has left it with the Portor Fur-

nishing
¬

Co probably with tho ulti-

mate
¬

intention of disposing of it
here There may not bo rooms lofty
enough for 9 foet mirrors in Lanai
yet and it is a pity to bury in a
warehouse a mirror tho frame of
which ha3 no equal in tho islands
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Whoso Is tbo OhildP

A question has beon brought bw

fore the Cairo courts the docisinn
of which involves one of tho most
intricate questions of ownership
which perhaps has over come be ¬

fore a judge since the time Solomon
made his famous decision

Tho story of Sister Theresa who
was liberated by the EugliBh at the
taking of Omdurmsu is too recent
to need repetition After her return
to Cairo with the other liberated
prisoners Sister Theresa retook tho
veil aud brought to the convent
with her her son from whom Bho

refused to bo separated Her prin-

cipal
¬

reason for this action she
urged was her desire to bring the
child up in her religion and not that
of liia father which is Orthodox

Dimitri GaloromboB the father
has just brought an action in the
Egyptian courts to have the child
restored to him Sister Theresas
couubbI will plead tho nullity of the
marriage on the plea of coercion
Dimitri on the oontrary will in-

voke

¬

the consent of the nun to a
union contracted through affection

Ar Y Herald

Tbo Bio do Janeiro Arrives

After a smart trip from San Frau ¬

oisco the P M S S Rio de Janeiro
arrived iu port this morning She
brought one days later news but
there is nothing of special interest
to Hawaii exoept that BUgar is

booming
Tho Rio landed at the Paoifio

Mail dock and is scheduled to leave
at 8 a ra to morrow

Amoug her passengers for Hub

port wore Col Fisher of Bishop
Co and his father and T R Walker
aud wife who return from a vioit to
their homo iu England
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Odd Follows Celebrate

Friendship Love and Truth reigu
od supreme at Progress Hall fast
evening with musio aud merriment
as their happy handmaidens Tho
Eightieth Auniveraary of Odd Fel-

lowship
¬

was most fittingly and
charmingly celebrated aud a mojt
elaborate feast served by the Rebo
kah branch of this most praise-

worthy
¬

order Au able and eloquent
address was delivered by W C

Parke D D G and after a most in-

teresting
¬

aud well rendered musical
and literary program had beon
given merry dancing whiled away
the pleasant hours Tho goneral
committeo of which Dr C T Rod
gers was chairinau deserve the high
est praise for the must successful
outortainmeut

ELECTION OF OFFIOERS

A T THIS ANNUAL MEETING OV
t tlio Pftlama Cooporativo Qrocory
Co Limited tho following oilicera wero
elected to serve for the ensuing yearn

Wm McCandlecs President
V J Testa Vico Prcsident
J F Huiuburc Troasarer
R Tietjens Secretary
0 B Gray Auditor
Tho abovo nfflcors with the two follow

in j named gentlemen constitute tho Hoard
of Directors F W Maofarlano and V

Waltois E TIETJENS
Honolulu A pril 27 1801 Secretary
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THE
Family Theatre

J P POST Mauager

TO NIGHT
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Jim Posts Will Present His
New Comedy

irr

Tho Greatest Aggregation pf Vaudoville
TnnntAvnrRPAn fn Vfnnnhiln nt nnn tlniR

I Uox Ollice opens at 10 A m Phone 617
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WAISTS

The Largest Yariety Ever Imported

VALUES GTJimAXTTEED

Direct Importers

New and Up -t- o-date Merchandise

Children Millinery Muslin

ORPHBUM

Muslin Bonnets Dainty Styles

acme Heights

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
aud commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lotB of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will Boon be available

Ou the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds aud heavy showers of Nuuauu Valley ousuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

accordiug to the number of applications
SJST Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

0F TermB Easy

1180 tf

WAKING CO

FOB

7 8 PROGRESS

AltGE NUMBER OF MONAltOUY
i Stamps Tel 718 U78 tf

N

SALE

MIBS PItESOOTX

ROOMS AND BLOCK

UitSING IIY THE DAY OK WEEK
Apply at tho Queen Hotel

II 70 1 w

WAIPI0 PACKAGE EXPRESS

Will leave Waipahu at 0 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave Honolulu from corner of King
and Fort Streets fMoIntyres at 230
r m same days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOKBON lrop
1183 lm

Subscribe for The Independent
50 coutii per mouth

T

BRUCE

LTD

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fast
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Lillha ly

Loans Negotiated
ltents Collected
Appraisements Made

Full Charge taken
of Property for
Absentees

WILL E FIBBER
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer

Slock aud Dond Brokor
OUlco Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

Honolulu H I P O Eos 705

im 2m

CAUTION

THOSE CLAIMING LOTS UNALL Deeds or Heceipts in the OAHU
OEMETEUY are requested to present ovi
deuces o their Title to David Dayton
Secretary at his oflicu ou Merchant Street
on or before April 29 1609

All unsettled contracts or unclaimed
Lots will be sold at provided under Char¬

ter of tho Association
DAVID DAYTON Secretary

Per order of Board of Trustees


